Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to summarize the results of the 2018 United States (U.S.) Report Card on Physical Activity for Children and Youth (Figure 1 ), which provides a comprehensive evaluation of physical activity levels and factors influencing physical activity among children and youth. The grades were based on the best available evidence, which included data from nationally representative surveys, peer-reviewed articles, as well as government and nongovernment reports and online content.
Methods
A Report Card Research Advisory Committee was assembled under the auspices of the National Physical Activity Plan Alliance (www.physicalactivityplan.org). The Committee reviewed the evidence and assigned grades to 10 indicators using data from nationally representative studies and surveys. The indicators included: 1) overall physical activity, 2) sedentary behavior, 3) organized sport participation, 4) active play, 5) active transportation, 6) physical fitness, 7) family and peers, 8) school, 9) community and environment, and 10) government. The Committee synthesized data from multiple sources to inform the 10 indicator grades. The data sources relied upon most heavily were national surveys and included the 2017 Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS), the 2016 National Survey of Children ' 4 The 2018 Report Card was developed over one year, and involved several teleconferences and frequent email communication among the Committee members. Individual committee members were tasked with writing and reviewing specific sections of the Report Card.
Results and Discussion
Sufficient data were available to assign grades for 7 of the 10 indicators. The assigned grades ranged from C to D-(see Table 1 ). Due to insufficient data being available, grades of incomplete (INC) were assigned to active play, family and peers, and government. The general pattern of grades in the 2018 Report Card is similar to those reported in 2014 5 and 2016. 6 . There are significant differences in reported active transportation by household income status in which children living in higher income households are less likely to report any active transportation compared to those from lower income households: 46%, 36%, and 34% of children ages 12-19 years living in households earning less than 130% of the federal poverty level, 130-349% of the federal poverty level, and 350% or more of the federal poverty level, respectively (2015-16 NHANES). There are differences in the number of days per week children walk or bike for travel in a typical week: 62%, 15%, and 23% of children ages 12-19 years walk or bike for travel on 0, 1-4, and 5-7 days per week, respectively (2015-16 NHANES). Physical Fitness CApproximately 42% of 12 to 15 year old youth had adequate cardiorespiratory fitness levels (2012 NHANES National Youth Fitness Survey). 7 Approximately 5.3% of boys and 12.1% of girls aged 15 to 19 years were in the "excellent" Health Benefit Zone for grip strength. Further, more boys (37.2%) than girls (20.3%) were in the "needs improvement" category (2011-2012 NHANES). 8 Approximately 52% of children aged 6 to 15 years had adequate muscular endurance, based on the number of pull-ups performed (2012 NHANES National Youth Fitness Survey 
Conclusion
The poor grades on the 2018 U.S. Report Card indicate that children and youth in the U.S. are insufficiently active, and that additional work is required to provide opportunities for children to lead active lifestyles. Adult decision-makers, including parents, teachers, school administrators, health care providers, and policymakers are encouraged to make additional efforts to facilitate opportunities for physical activity for children and youth. There is also need for strategies to address disparities in physical activity participation across gender, race/ethnicity, age, and socioeconomic status.
